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STENODERMATOLTECASAUSSURE,1860 (MAMMALIA,
CHIROPTERA): PROPOSEDSUPPRESSIONOFTHENEOTYPE

ANDVALIDATION OFTHEREDISCOVEREDHOLOTYPE.
Z.N.(S.)2466

By L. de Roguin and C. Weber (Department of Mammalogy and
Ornithology, Museumof Geneva, Switzerland)

The purpose of this application is to request the International

Commission on Zoological Nomenclature to suppress the neotype of

Artibeus toltecus toltecus (Saussure, 1860) designated by Davis, 1969,

because of the existence of original type material deposited in the Museum
of Geneva (MHNG).

2. Saussure, 1860, p. 427, described and figured a new species of

Mexican Chiroptera. He named it Stenoderma tolteca but did not designate

a type specimen.

3. Davis, 1969, p. 26, noted that no type was designated by

Saussure, 1 860, and none of the original material appeared to be extant.

He designated as neotype a specimen from Mirador, Veracruz province,

Mexico, (type locality as restricted by Hershkovitz, 1949) in the collection

of the U.S. National Museum, USNMNo. 38954/6981.

4. While preparing a new version of the Hst of type specimens of

birds and mammals deposited in the Museumof Geneva, we had our atten-

tion drawn by the designation of a neotype of Artibeus toltecus toltecus

(Saussure, 1860) in a review by Davis, 1969. This review was overlooked by

the author of the first issue of the hst of types (Baud, 1977), who mentioned

that the holotype of tolteca was deposited in the Museum.
5. Saussure's holotype consists of skin and skull, MHNGNo. 516.

13, adult, sex undetermined. The skin is slightly faded, left wing is broken,

the right wing is worn in four places. There is also a 3 cm long stitching on

the back. Measurements, in mm, are: forearm, 41.0; thumb, without nail,

4.0; ear, external face, 11.0; nose leaf, 9.3; breadth of interfemoral

membrane at the anus, 4.4. All these measurements agree with those of the

original description, in spite of a slight shrinking of the skin. The posterior

part of the skull is missing, as are the zygomata. The lower mandible is

intact. The holotype does not bear any original label, but it was registered

in the entry book in August 1860 as Stenoderma tolteca Saussure.

6. The existence in the Museum of Geneva of type material from

Mexico described by H. de Saussure was known by some American chirop-

terologists. For example. Miller & Allen, 1928, in writing about another

species, Myotis californicus mexicanus (Saussure) noted: 'Type specimen. —
The description was based on an alcohoUc specimen collected by H. de

Saussure. If still in existence it is probably in the Museum of Natural

History at Geneva, Switzerland, where most of Saussure's Mexican

material is preserved.'
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7. In a review of the genus Leptonycteris, HofFmeister, 1957, writing

about nivalis nivalis (Saussure) noted: 'Type. —Sex not known to me, No.
515/97. Museum d'Histoire Naturelle de Geneve, Switzerland, originally

skin and skull; now skull only . .

.

' It seems clear from the literature that the

whereabouts of much of Saussures's type material was well known.
8. Thus, in compliance with Article 75h of the Code, we refer this

rediscovery of the holotype of Stenoderma tolteca to the International

Commission on Zoological Nomenclature and request that it:

(1) suppress the neotype designation of USNMNo. 38954/6981 for

Artibeus toltecus toltecus (Saussure, 1860) made by Davis, 1969;

(2) place the specific name tolteca Saussure, 1860, as published in

the binomen Stenoderma tolteca, on the Official List of Specific

Names in Zoology, as defined by the holotype, MHNGNo.
516.13.
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